
Communion Bread  

1 Cup flour 
1/4 Cup vegetable oil 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1/3 Cup water 

Preheat oven to 425 de-
grees. Line a baking sheet 
with parchment paper. 

Mix flour, oil, and salt in a 
bowl; add water and mix 
using a pastry cutter or 
fork.  Form dough into 6 
balls and press into disks 
onto the prepared baking 
sheet.  For easy breaking, 
score disks with a knife or 
pizza cutter.  Bake until 
bread is cooked, 8 to 10 
minutes. 

From the elders 
The elders miss seeing 
everyone each week!  We 
encourage you to stay 
positive by limiting the 
time you watch the news.  
It is good to stay informed, 
but too much can be 
depressing.  Philippians 
4:8, “Finally brethren, 
whatever things are true, 
whatever things are noble, 
whatever things are just, 
whatever things are pure, 
whatever things are lovely, 
whatever things are of good 
report, if there is any virtue 
and  if there is anything 
praiseworthy-meditate on 
(More on page 2….) 

Other Resources 

On our website you can 
find the following  
resources: 

Over 100 past sermons  

Bible studies  

Bible reading plans 

All copies of Sunrise 

Contacts to encourage our 
missionaries. 

———- 
Would you like to receive 
Allison’s UFO (Updates 
From the Office) emails?  
Call or email her at the 
office (see lower left). 

Visit our website at www.seekgrowservelove.org 

Our Deacons 

Jason Alexander 
Building 
jasonalexander6@hotmail.com 
573-759-2878 
 
Curtis Baxter 
New Construction 
baxrep@hotmail.com 
573-578-6500 
 
Doug Dunn 
Audio Visual & Media 
dougwdunn@gmail.com 
573-521-9162 

Derric Fane 
Prime Timers & Widows 
derricfane@hotmail.com 
573-263-9457 
 
Kenny Light 
Teens 
light.kenny@gmail.com 
573-368-8863 
 
Daniel Shank 
Involvement 
dbshank@gmail.com 
256-600-8359 
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Connections Television 

In Search of  
the Lord’s Way 
KOLR TV 10 
Sun 7:00 a.m. 

Also on YouTube 
 

Church Bulletin 

Ty’s latest sermon 

Sermon worksheet 

Sermons on our new  
YouTube Channel 

The elders 

Charlie Bruno 
cabrunococ@yahoo.com 

573-308-3150 
 

Andy Cassidy 
andy@seekgrowservelove.org 

573-201-8200 
 

Jeff McKune 
jeff@mckune.net 
573-341-5812 

 
Jim Turner 

turner@mst.edu 
573-364-0713 

 
Loyd Waite 

loyd@lawaite.org 
573-578-1958 

Church Office 

Ty Kalisz 
ty@seekgrowservelove.org 

831-601-4195 
 

Allison Bruno 
secretary 

@seekgrowservelove.org 
573-364-3488 

Connections 

Terrell Webb 
Security & Emergency Mgmt. 
sdexcoelis@yahoo.com 
863-370-6228 
 
Walter Williams 
Education & Special Needs 
wwbigcountry@yahoo.com 
573-578-0766 
 
John Wright 
Grounds & Transportation 
swright7157@centurytel.net 
573-265-5558 
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these things.”  Jesus said in 
Matthew 6:33-34, “But seek 
first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousness and 
all these things shall be 
added to you.  Therefore, 
do not worry about 
tomorrow, for tomorrow 
will worry about its own 
things.”  We love each of 
you!! 

For the elders, 

Loyd 

Thank you for continuing 
to give!  We appreciate your 
faithfulness in this.  You 
can mail your contribution 
to the church at P.O. Box 
291 in Rolla, drop it by the 
church building, or use our 
secure online giving on our 
church website. 

Contribution last Sunday 
from online giving, those 
dropped off at the building, 
and mailed in:  $4,957.18. 

The CDC has updated their 
prevention guidelines to 
include wearing a mask in 
places where social 
distancing is difficult, such 
as stores or other public 
areas.  If you don’t have a 
mask, instructions can be 
found on our COVID-19 
page.  There you will find 
instructions on sewing a 
mask, or easily making one 
from a handkerchief. 

home order, Day School 
has finished for this year.  
Cathy Cassidy gave the kids 
and parents their materials 
on Thursday, with Derrel 
Friend helping.  This was 
Cathy’s last year as Director 
of Day School, and Derrel 
and Kay are moving.  
Cathy, thank you for your 
many years of great service 
to so many children and 
parents.  Derrel, thank you 
for helping with Day School 

With the Governor’s “Stay 
Home Missouri” order 
going into effect on 
Monday, April 6, we will all 
be more homebound.  To 
try to connect better, we are 
going to try a conference 
call and video meeting for 
7:00 p.m. Monday evening, 
April 6.  If you would like 
to join, please email Jeff 
McKune, and he will send 
you the connection 
particulars.  With the stay 

and for serving as our 
custodian for so many years.  
We will certainly miss you 
and Kay.  We appreciate 
Ken Hubb’s article in this 
week’s bulletin.  If you are 
struggling and facing fears, 
first pray to God, and then 
call and encourage someone 
else who is struggling and 
fearful.  It is amazing what 
that will do for you.  Be 
good, be safe, see ya soon! 

Elders (continued) 

Goings On 

Communion 

We have updated the 
church website, and it is 
much more usable on a 
phone or tablet, as well as a 
computer.  There is also a 
COVID-19 page with links 
to local, state, and national 
information, videos, phone 
numbers, mask instructions 
and much more. 

We are so thankful for Ty’s 
commitment to getting us a 
“remote” sermon each week 
— what a blessing!  His 
sermons and worksheets are 
available using the links on 
the first page of this 
newsletter.  Be sure to read 
Tom Baird's excellent Bible 
study Knowing Jesus. 

Andy has been passing out 
individual serving 
communion cups at the 
building each Saturday 
morning, usually between 
8:15 and 10:15.  Thank 
you, Andy!  Make sure you 
take time to remember our 
Lord’s sacrifice each Sunday 
by observing communion. 

For I have 
derived much 

joy and 
comfort from 
your love, my 

brother, 
because the 
hearts of the 
saints have 

been refreshed 
through you. 

 

Philemon 7 
 
 

Who have you 
refreshed lately? 

 
 

Shepherd’s 
Prayer 
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Connections 

Giving Updated Guidelines 

Website & COVID-19 Keep Growing! 

Visit us on Facebook 
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